
CHAPTER XXIII 

Mexican domestics-Ohinese the best servants-Scarcity of feme.le help 
-Strikes e.mong hotel staff&-Servants in Oovernment offices
Mex.icans and Egyptians compared-Types of street vendors-Seller 
of dulcu-The ice-cream vendor-Street ories-Callings, costumes 
and customs retained from generation to generation-Native courtesy 
-Extravagance among working-classes-Some near resorts and their 
attractions. 

THosE of us who may yet remember the a.ncient but kindly 
tyra.nny of the good old family serva.nt, of the "ma.mmy " 
who loved and chided us a.t uncerta.in interva.ls, who would 
ha.ve gla.dly sacrificad her life to our sa.fety and comfort, a.nd 
who tended us in sickness and pain with a. devotion no lesa 
bea.utiful or real than that of a. mother for a. child, can but 
regret that the days of such household trea.sures have fl.own, 
nevar more to return. 

It ha.a, ever since the da.ya of one's childhood, been customa.ry 
to hea.r the ladies of one's family deploring the shortcomings 
of the domestic help, bemoaning the wickedness of the cooks, 
the depravity of housema.ids a.nd the shocking propensities 
of "John the footma.n" or "Charles the coachman," to sa.y 
nothing of that imp of darkness the page-boy. That ma.ny of 
these compla.ints were frivolous and insincera seems carta.in 
in the light of latter-day experiences, a.nd ma.ny a. worried 
ma.tron of to-day who turnad a.drift some helpless menia.l for 
this or that brea.ch of propriety or for soma slight dereliction 
of duty, would give much to have that same delinquent ba.ck 
a.ga.in, her fa.ilings notwithstanding. 

If the servant question is acute in England, a.a we a.re being 
continually a.ssured-a.nd I well believe-is the ca.se, it is no 
leas real or serious in Mexico. Every writer who has visitad 
the Republic, and especia.lly the many lady authors, ha.ve 
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descantad upon the domestic problem; but none of them ha.ve 
sa.id a.U tha.t they might ha.ve sa.id or ha.ve been able to suggest 
a.ny remedy for the one grea.t dra.wba.ck whioh succeeds in 
robbing home and hotel-lile of real comfort. 

It ma.y be sa.id with truth tha.t the best serva.nts to be found 
in Mexico a.re the Chinase. There is here, a.a elsewhere, a 
fundamental prejudice a.ga.inst the yellow man (such a. thing 
as a. Chinase female serva.nt is not to be found outside of 
China itself), the idea. still prevailing among the majority 
that-

"For ways tbat are dark 
And for trioks that are vain 

The Heathen Chinee is peculiar." 

~ersona.~y Ido not share that prejudice, ha.ving found the 
China~an_m a.11 parta of the world equa.l in honesty, sobriety 
a.nd ~mdliness of hea.rt to most serva.nts, a.nd infinitely 
super1?r to ma~y. !n Mexico, Chinase cooks are very often 
met with both m hotels and prívate houses, a.nd ma.ny la.dies 
of my a.cqua.inta.nce declare them to be the best obta.ina.ble. 
" Chea.p Asia.tic labour" may be denounced by the Socia.list 
a.broad and misrepresented by the ignora.nt Member of 
Parliament a.t home; but it would be a sad day for Mexico if 
~he. ~hinamen were banished from the home of the priva.te 
m~vidual or from the ranks of the railway contra.ctor. 
Onent~l_s a.re welco~ed in the Republic as useful and pea.ce
a.ble c1tizens, even if they are not oherished a.a " Christian 
brothers." 

Serva.nts of a.U cla.sses in Mexico are growing more inde
pendent. I have the ~ssurance of innumerable housekeepers 
for that. The faetones a.nd shops as well as commeroia.l 
offi.ces a.re bidding for female labour, and domestic service 
?uffers accordingly. The average woma.n-servant is often untidy 
m. a.ppea.ra.~ce a.nd uncerta.in in temper. Ra.rely does she 
~vmce a.ny_ mterest-even of the most a.cademic description
m her daily ta.sks, a.nd a.ny-if even the mildest-reproval 
sends her to join the ranks of the "revoltosas." If a. cook 
she spoils_your e~pensive food; if a housemaid she ruina your 
~ood furmture; if a laundrymaid she destroys your beautiful 
hnen-t~ere being no :6.na.lity to the damages which she 
a.ccomphshes nor the worry which she occa.sions. r.rhe 
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wealthiest are just as badly off as the bumblest of bouse
keepers, and bigh wages are no safeguard against bad service, 
dishonesty or ingratitnde. 

Wholesale strikes among the staffs at both hotels and at 
private residences are not nncommon, the servants leaving 
their employment without any previous warning, and being 
entitled by the law of the land to demand the wages due to 
them np to the time of their volnntary departure. 

In handling their female servants, one of the greatest 
difficulties experienced by ladies is to induce them to wear 
their bair dressed. Thé prevailing fasbion among Mexican 
female domestica is to allow their coal-black, well-oiled bair 
to flow in luxuriance down their backs, nnconfined even by a 
single comb. Sometimes it is divided at the back, and falla 
down in two long, ugly plaits ; but either style is unsuited 
to a well-ordered aervant, and is strenuously objected to by 
most employera. The neatly-attired domestic, in simple 
black dress witb a clean white cap and apron, is sometimes 
met with, especially in British and American households; but 
these cases are rara. 

Mexican men-servanta will seldom consent to wear livery, 
preferring to perform their duties in ordinary costume, and 
frequently in their shirt-sleeves. Even in some aristocratic 
bouseholds, such as the establishments of high Government 
officials, wealthy bankers and others, the indoor men-servants 
a.re found in undress, as a.re the coachman and footma.n out 
of livery when on the box. 

In the Government officea some of the most decrepit and 
seedy-looking a.ttendanta are employed, being, no doubt, 
sorne worthy old pens¡oners, and well-trusted on a.ccount of 
long yea.rs' faithful service. But there would aeem to be no 
aufficient reason why a. clean collar, a respectable pa.ir of 
boots and a coa.t free from renta a.nd grease-spots should be 
incompatible with a pensioner's respectability or integrity. 

As against the disadva.ntages in domestic servanta to which 
I ha.ve referred, must be mentioned many instances of fa.ithful 
and loyal service, and long, uninterrupted yea.ra of devotion 
upon the pa.rt of sorne Menean dependents, especia.lly of the 
mozo clase, men who have, perbaps, grown up a.s children 
upon certain estatea, and from which only actual banishment. 
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or death could remove them. Such a.re still to be met with, 
but I am afraid that they are becoming more and more 
obsoleta. 

The Mexicana of pa.st generations have been comparad by 
experienced travellers to the early Egyptians, and many pointa 
of striking aimilarity undoubtedly exiat between these two 
widely-separa.tad people. No lees remarkable is the similarity 
of this interesting race to the Indiana, both in their personal 
habita, their appeara.nce, and the persistancy with which they 
follow their family ca.llings. In India a. fruit-seller is alwa.ys a. 
fruit-seller, and a.ims at being nothing else. The B&me may be 
B&id of all trades-pottera, wa.ter-carriers, jugglers, masona, 
bakers, and nndertakers. In the East it is largely a. ma.tter of 
casta, and no Vaisy'a (bnsbandma.n) would think of following 
the calling of a Sudra. (a.gricultural la.bonrer), any more than a. 
Shatri'ya would wish, or be permitted, to enter the ranks of 
the Brahmins (the aacred order). Ali the thirty-six inferior 
classes, who are known by the different-coloured seals pa.inted 
on their foreheads, follow from generation to generation the 
callings of their fathera. 

The Mexicana, without attaching the so.me semi-religious 
importa.nea to this congenital custom, observe to a. great 
extent the same traditional la.ws. A cargad-0r-tbe man who 
ca.rries heavy furniture a.nd luggage a.bout the town-if he has 
a. dozen sons will bring np each and all of them to become 
cargad-0res. The sellar of dulces (sweetmeats) banda down bis 
calling a.nd bis little tra.y on wheels to bis me.le successor, if 
he has one ; only rarely will you see a woman aelling dulces in 
Mexico. The carpenter a.nd the mason, the butcher a.nd the 
baker, the tinker and the tailor, proceed upon the same 
nnwritten law, from fa.ther to son, from one generation to the 
other the immutable custom is observad. 

Moreover, the aame curious fact in connection with tradea 
is to be observad in towns a.nd villa.ges from one end of the 
Republic to the other. While this town is occupied entirely 
with the plaiting of stra.w hats, in which pursuit every man, 
woma.n and child is engaged, the next one is devoted to the 
making of baskets. A third is composed of cotton-spinners, a 
fourth of makers of artificial flowers, a.nd a fifth of manu
facturera of saddlery a.nd harneas. Nevar will you find a.ny one 
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town or ville.ge competing in the eame line of induetry with a 
cloee neighbour, and for tbe paet tbree bundred yee.re and 
more tbie etrange observe.nea of tre.ditione.l induetry he.e been 
in force. Historie.ns record the se.me thing of the e.ncient 
Egyptiane, e.nd, e.e I be.ve mentioned, throughout the Ee.et 
the cuetom e.leo preve.ile to-de.y. Even in their coetumee and 
styles of head-gear they reme.in faithful to their forefathere' 
examplee, and while a certain monotony is thue undoubtedly 
occasioned, it serves to facilite.te identification, more especially 
when the different tradee and callinge followed he.ve their 
peculiar etreet-criee. 

These latter are anything but musical, and indeed one clase 
of etreet-vendor, the selJer of ice-cree.me, which confectione 
enjoy considerable vogue throughout Mexico, uttere a long, 
mournful wail, which, when firet heard, conveye the idea that 
the possessor of the.t voice is in mortal agony. Every one of 
these ice-oream vendors wee.re precieely the se.me costume, 
carriee the se.me coloured paila on the head and the B&me tin 
fre.me with gle.esee in the he.nd, utters bis cry e.t the se.me 
etated intervale and pare.des the etreete e.t exaotly the eame 
hour every de.y of the week, not ve.rying any one of bis habita 
by a hair's breadth from one de.y to another. One me.y 
e.lmost tell the time of de.y, indeed, by the e.ppearance of the 
man, e.lwe.ye heralded by hie diemal voice, so punctue.l is he in 
bis we.nderings through the town. Thus firm is tradition'e 
hold upon the Mexicana. 

Courtesy with the nativa Mexice.n is inherent, whether he 
be peon or pe.trioian, e.nd even when declining to grant a 
requeet he can be as polite e.nd gentle e.e e. veritable Chester
field. I be.ve hee.rd travellere complain tha.t a.11 tbis exbibi
tion of courteey is euperfluoue and unree.l, thus disagreeing 
with Emerson, who declares, in bis "Social Ai.me," that 
"life is not so ehort but that there is alwa.ye time enough for 
courteey." They even find fa.ult with the Spaniard'e formal 
expreseion, "Thie house, sir, is yours," decla.ring that tbe 
speech is mea.ningleee a.nd empty ; proba.bly nothing ehort of 
a. bill-of-eale over it a.nd its contente would eatisfy tbem. 
Anyhow, the Spe.nieh gentlema.n's decla.ration, 
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señor," is as sincere a.e our social greeting, " I a.m so gla.d to see 
you," or "I hope you are quite well," both of wbich expres-
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sione, in the majority of cases, a.re pura humbug, uttered by 
individue.le who don't care one rap whether they ever look 
upon our fe.ce e.ge.in, and feeling not the remotest intereet in 
our phyeical condition. 

Coneidering their intercourse with foreignere and their ree.dy 
aseimilation of foreign mannere, it is a little eurprieing to find 
how the Marica.ne maintain their national courteey and polite· 
nees. With ali due respect to the foreign element in Mexico, 
and while aoknowledging their many excellent qualitiee, it 
must freely be e.dmitted tha.t the majority that one meete are 
not of the creme de l.a creme, and consider eua.vity of manner 
and the practica of the more gentle methode of intercouree 
unbinding upon them. The difference between the Mexican 
and the Anglo-Sa.xon is that while the latter is as a. rule polite 
and considera.te, even he can on occe.eione be abject to the 
clase he considere bis "superior," the formar is invariably 
courteoue to ali claseee alike, and only eringes when he fanoiee 
that he has done wrong and is e.bout to be punished. 

I he.ve witneesed the most touohing e.eta of deference 
between the peons, and ha.ve sometimes yearned that such 
exhibitions of nativa politeness could be brought before the 
notice of those critica who condemn the peone of Mexico as a 
despicable people. 

Young persona e.lmoet invarie.bly kise the ha.nde of the more 
elderly in bidding them adieu, and I he.ve eeen young men 
reepectfully re.isa their bata a.nd touch with their lipa the 
banda of the more elderly among them when parting from or 
meeting with them. True, the banda he.ve mostly been dirty, 
and, pereona.lly, I ehould not ha.ve liked to ha.ve touohed 
them ; but tba.t is mere fa.etidiousnese, a eentiment wbich 
has little eignificance or vogue e.mong the peon claseee of 
Mexioo. 

Upon a.nother ooca.eion, while seated in a Pullman-car wait
ing e.t a country ra.ilwa.y-ete.tion, I witneseed the e.rrival of a 
~arty of India.ns, wild, dirtya.nd unkempt in e.ppeara.nce, dreesed 
m mere re.ge, and ea.ch ca.rrying a huge bundle or a be.by. 
They were pedlars, and of the loweet ole.se; probably strangere 
to the town e.nd entirely une.ccuetomed to town wa.ye and 
mannere. One of them, a wome.n, depoeiting her bundle upon 
the pla.tform, went to the railway restaurant and purchased 
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a large pitoher full of pulque. Bringing thie to her thirety 
companione, it wae firet offered to the moet elderly ; but ehe 
declinad the courteey with s grsceful wsve of her hand. Still 
ineistent, the besrer of the pitoher preeeed her compsnion to 
drink, whioh ehe then did, carefully wiping the rim of the 
pitoher with her tsttered ehawl before paesing it on to her 
neighbour. Thus it went round the circle, snd st the 
terminstion of the carouse the two men of the party, who 
had imbibed lsst, bid adieu to the others, holding their 
battered hate in their hands, and lightly touching with their 
bearded lipe the banda of their companione before departing. 
The spectacle might have a.mueed many people, coneidering 
the groteequely ra.gged appearance of the actors; but to me it 
wae intensely pathetio, and made a deep and lasting impression 
upon my mind as well as aerving as an object-lesson. 

The love of ostentstion, espeoially in regsrd to religious 
ceremonias, is not confinad to the more wealthy clssses of 
Mexico, a.ny more thsn to those of Europesn countriea. In 
England, s working man ha.a been known to expend bis lsst 
shilling in giving s II first-clsss funeral " to bis departed 
relativa; and many a humorous trsgedy of tbis deecription 
can be t.old by tbe average Esst End clergymsn, wbose 
remonstrsnces in tbe msjority of cases are vain. While I wss 
in Mexico City, tbe ea.me dsy witnessed tbe lsvish expenditure 
by two different membere of tbe community upon religious 
ceremonials connected witb their Church, one a. bsptism snd 
tbe otber s burisl, a.n expenditure wbicb I sm convinced 
neither of tbem could sfford. 

Tbe first wa.s thst incurred by a clerk, or "ehopwalker," 
in tbe employ of a furnisbing establishment, earning but a. 
few hundred dollsrs a montb, and wbo requisitioned tbe 
coetly servicee of the Apostolic Delega.te (Monsignor Randolfo) 
to baptise his son. 

Possibly bis Eminence ma.y ha.ve gra.ciously given bis aervices 
free of cbarge ; but the expenses involved in decora.ting the 
Churoh of San Hipolito with costly flowers and 8,000 extra. 
electrio lights, providing ha.ndsome purple ha.ngings for the 
altar a.nd choir, a.nd the co-opera.tion of eight different priesta, 
muat ha.ve meant a heavy outla.y, and one whioh no ordina.ry 
furniture-shop clerk could well withata.nd. 
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The second instance of extra.va.ganoe was even more remark
a.ble. Here the spendthrift wa.s a common railwa.y labourer, 
na.med José Reyes, who a.otually paid ovar $400 (i40) to bury 
bis fatber with becoming grsndeur. The coffin oost $200, the 
Government ha.d to be paid $100 to ensble the body to be 
removed out of the Federal Distriot, and other incidental 
expenses smounted to $105.00 odd. The man who died was 
sn ordinary peon, and so wa.s the son who buried him, a.nd 
paid all the expenses. The la.tter esrned lesa tha.n $1.00 (2s.) 
a dsy, snd it had tsken him over 1,000 days, or nesrly 
three years, to ssve up the smount neoessary. 

There are but few countries whioh offer more numerous or 
more delightful resorte for City residente a.nd visitors than 
Mexico. It msy be asid generslly thst each large City in the 
Republio has ita own sttendant suburbsn resort, such ss Popo 
Park for Mexico City, Lake Chapa.la for Guadala.jars, Topo 
Chico for Monterey, and oharming Cuernsvsca for everybody. 
A grea.t many foreignere resident in the capital find ita eleva
tion, 7,849 feet a.hove the level of the sea, eomewhat trying 
after a. few months' continuous reeidence, snd s obange to a. 
lower sltitude becomes deeirable, if only for a. few days. For 
these individuals there is, then, s variety of beautiful epots 
not a.ny grea.t distanoe swsy-if I except Lske Chspals, prob
ably the most sgreeable of any-a.mong which to choose for s 
ehort or long stsy. 

Very different is this sgreesble poesibility to tbe oomparstive 
isolation of the residente of Buenos Aires,in tbe Argentina, wbo 
hsve no ple.ce to wbiob they can fly except Mar-del-Ple.ta, 
on the ehore of the Rio de la Plata, sn ugly, sandy a.nd barren 
spot, twelve hours' tra.in journey from the City, and whoee 
only attraction is a. ga.mbling-hell. The Va.lpara.iso residente 
ha.ve one resort only, namely Vino-del-Mar, which is aleo a 
deaolate and una.ttra.ctive ple.ce, and closed for six montha 
out of the year. The Mexicana themselves, and the numeroua 
touriets who now visit the country from ali parta of the world, 
find an ever-ohanging delight in suoh bea.uty-spots a.a I have 
mentioned-Popo Park, Topo Chico and Cuerna.va.ca; but 
there are many others-Tehuacán, Orizaba., Cordobá, Lake 
Patzouaro, Cuáutla, etc., etc. Most of tbese resorte were the 
favourite places of residence of the old Azteo kinge, the 
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Spanish Conquerore and the ill-fated Emperore Yturbide and 
Marimilian. There is notbing new about any one of tbem, 
and tbat fact, in my mind, conetitutee one of their principal 
charme. 

For my own part I would juet as eoon reside in Mexico City 
in the summer as in the winter monthe, for I have found 
bot? eeasone of. the year very agreeable. There is a popular 
notion, born of 1gnorance and lack of experience, that Mexico 
City is in a tropical region, and therefore abnorma.lly hot in 
eummer. As a matter of fact, a more temperate climate tban 
that throughout the Mexican Platea.u could not be found in 
the wide world-and let me add that I have lived under every 
kind of olime from Dan to Beer' Sheba. Blankete are neces
sary at night all tbrough the eo-ca.lled " hot-eeason." The early 
mornings are cool, oriep and invigorating, and when rain does 
fall, it is almost invariably in the late afternoon and pasees 
away within an hour or two, leaving the sky free from 
cloude and the atmosphere almoet intoxicating in ite purity 
and freehnese. The moet delightful months of the year are 
June, July and Angust, September being the fag-end of the 
rainy-eeaeon, and usually finiehing up with several wet daye 
consecutively. For the reet of the year, the rainfall is only 
intermittent, and never very troublesome on the Mexican 
Platean. 

CHAPTER XXIV 

Stteet nomenclature-Difficulties of identification in Meneo Oity-Latter
day improvements-New siyle of building-Avenidas and Coloni&&
Clubland-Jookey Club-American Club-British Club-Foreign 
Clubs-Native Clubs-Casino Nacional-Casino Eapañol-Some 
distinguished membera-Chinese clubs. 

THB Mexicana, like ali Spanish-American natione, perpetuate 
in the names of their streete, squaree and public places, the 
hononred namee of their patriota, tbeir statesmen, and great 
national avente in their hietory. In every Spanish-epeaking 
country in the Americas yon will find the " Cinco de Mayo " 
(5th of May) distinguished by at least one and probably 
several etreets thue named ; wbile warriore, both milita.ry and 
naval, have all their memorias kept green by the buey 
tboroughfares being named after them. In Buenos Airee there 
is the Calle Bartolomé Mitré; in Valpa.raiso and Santiago the 
Calle O'Higgins; in Venezuela, Uruguay, Peru and Ecuador, 
the number of streets named "Trente-Tres" (i.e., Thirty-three), 
callad after the body of patriota who helped to free thoee 
Coloniee from the thraldom of the Spanish Crown, is 
etrikingly large. 

In Mexico the custom of naming thoroughfaree has been 
eingularly erratic, and it would eeem that the privilege 
accorded to the oivic authorities or the local government 
bave been greatly abased in the past, with the result that in 
Mexico City particularly the greatest difficulty has been 
01.perienced by strangers in finding any one locality, and any 
assistance from residente has been just as hard to obta.in. 
Heretofore the districts of the City have been divided into 
North and South, or Ea.et a.nd Weet, with numbers and 
alphabetical denominations attached. Thus, one wonld ha.ve 
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